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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1815.

fffotuhaU, 'Sept: ] $„ \ S15.
DISPATCH, .dated'Foft WMiam, Fe
30,' 1# 15,. together with: its hicloeiijres, of.

which tJbe rfottartifcij are e5Cti*afcts,;mave'b^fcn ;re-
ceii-ediat the East-India House from the Vice-Pre-
eident in Council.

For a statement of the operations of the divi-
sion of the army commanded by Colonel Ocbler-
lony, from the 27th of November dovvn to the

:, .wefcaye .the, honour to refer
Court Jto a Dispatch from Mr.

Aj4aniv dated-lOtk of January.
The skill, jujJgnaent,. persewrance and patience,

which Lave distinguished the conduct, of Colonel
Ochterlony. in the arduous service in which he is
employed, cannot fail to attract the particular No-
tice of your Honourable Court. The exertions; of
that able Officer, still continued to be directed
against the eqemy's supplies, and such of his new
positions as might be found to be assailable.

Ertract of a. Letter from John Adam, Esq. Secre-
" tury - to 'Government, to John Moreton, Esq.

Acting Secretary to Government at the Presidency,
dated Camp at Iheend, Feb. 10, 1815.

, I AM directed to transmit to you, for the p»r-^
"pose of being laid before His Excellency the Vice?
President in Council, the inclosed copy of a letter
from the Adjutant-General, under date the 8th in-
stant, inclosing copies of dispatches from Colonel
Ochterlony, and containing a statement of the
operations of the division of the army under that
Officer's command subsequently to the 27th No-,
vember, wp to which date they are already known
to the Vice-President in Council, from the com-
munications which 1 had the honour to make td
you from time to time. The general result of the
operations detailed in the inclosed papers has also
been communicated to His Excellency in Council,
drv my letter to your" address of the 5th instant, in-
ilosing Colonel Fagan's dispatch of 2d instant.

The Vice-President in Council will perceive with
satisfaction the testimony borne by Lieutenant-Co- J

.lanel Thomson to the troops iirjder his command,
Somppsing the reserve of Colonel Ochtcrlony's
division, .in repulsing the dejef'mmed tittcick7 made
on thejr position by Ummer Sing, oh'tbe' mormrig of
the 29th Pec'eraber. ' " '',/ •• ' - '"

• Although' the movement of' the rcserre ' crn the
.preceding day did not Completely effect '-the1 accom-
plishment of the. principal object in OoT6nel Och-
terlony's contemplation, it has ttever'thele^s?' his

L Lordship concfciyes, been attended with consider-
able advantage, jvhich, his Lordship -is asssred,
Colonel Ochteljbny \vill turn €0 Jhe best! ac'couht.
/ Tlie Vice-President'in CovincU will 'cbnetfr in
the opinion entekain'ed by the Govemdi'-Oeivferal,
of the credit due to Colori'el Ochterlony 'for the
skill, judgment, perseverance''ami patience mani-
fested by him un'der circiiiitstances of -extraordinary
difficulty, arid will anticipate the happiest'-rtsults
fromtlie continued exertion of those/qimlitres'/ se-
conded by tlieskiil and bravery of the qffiieVs' aud
troops under his coiiimand. ' ' " •• ' •"• *!»

Extract of a Letter from the Adjutant- General to
John Adam, Esq., dated Camp at Suffee^oon,
February 8, 1815.
THE result of ihe first movement against the

enemy's position, was fbriefly reported'in Coionel
pchterlony's dispatch of the 29th ult;; forxvarded
to you on the 2d instant; I have now the boYiour
to transmit trie Colonel's more detailed report,
dated the 31st ultimo, and its inclosures, from
which the Governor-General will perceive, that
although the movement has not realized'the prin-
cipal object proposed in making it, iu consequence
of the enemy having been enabled, by Evacuating
nearly all his stockades, to concentrate his whole
force on one of the intended points of attack> it
terminated in the repulse, with-consideWbl6 loss, of
a determined attack which a large part of his force
made on Lieutenant-Colonel Thompson's position,
sword in hand, on the morning of the 29th De-
cember. The conduct of the officers and troop?
engaged on this Occasion, have merited and ob-
tained the Commander in Chief's entire approha
tioo.
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